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crowd of spectators had congregated and th
watched with curious Interest the martli-
spectacle. . A guard patrolled the walk I

front ot the door of the capltol. Insidei
the foot ot the stairway leading to the hous
end senate chambers. Captain Oalncs and
Dqund of picked men stood and allowed r-

ene to ascend without a written crdcr froi
Adjutant General Collier , who la chief I

command.-
At

.
the head of the etalra another squad (

fifteen stood with fixed bayonets. Everythln
before the convening of the two houses w-

as quiet as could be-

.onntcrs
.

James and Walt'n , who .wero o-

Imnd early , entered the house chamber an-

Ml In the extreme left-hand corner. The
both Mid that thevduTd vote In the Jolt
assembly today If requested to do to.

Wood Dunlap , who , It was reported , wou-
lto on hand , did hot show up. It la now cci-
tain that ho will nrt bo Been In Frankfoi-
aga'n' this Baselon.

Lieutenant Governor Worthlnglon an
Speaker lllanfortl wcro In consultation wit
the governor again tliU morning. The lieu-

tenant governor said ho thought that I

order that peico be preserved , the enl
proper thing to do was to call nut tb-

mllltla. .
Adjutant General Collier's orders to th

officers In charge of the entrances to th
state liouno expressly stated that no on
except members of the two houses , th-

sergcantalarm's , doorkeeper , cloakroot
keeper , pages , newspaper reporters and tele-

graph operators wcro entitled to admlfr lot
ntvl the guards carried out their orders t
the letter.

Colonel Jack Chlnn came down this morn-
Ing from liarrodsburg. "I have tolegrnpbc-
an unconditional surrender ," lie said. "Thl-
Is enough for me."

About 11 o'clock It was found that th
force ot men on duty at the state hous
was larger than could bo handled to ail

vantage , and as thcro wcro no signs of Ira
mcdlato trouble , the Louisville legion wa
marched hack to the cars on which the
came , and ordered to bo In readiness t
answer promptly a call for their services.

DEMOCRATS AI113 INDIGNANT.
There la considerable Indignation In som-

quartern at the action ot the governor. HI
action , It Is tuld , was taken wholly upo
rumor without proper Justification and Is a
Insult to the civil authorities. The Black-
burn men call the governor's action "an out
rage. " A moating of citizens of Frankfor
was called this morning for 11 o'clock t
protest against the presence of the mllltl-
In this city. "This display of force will Bto

all legislation , " said a nlnckburn sanator th !

morning. "Nothing shall bo dcno. I woul-
llko to we the rovcnuo bills or anything elsi
got through now. "

Thcro was much talk of this kind amen
the Dlackburn men. S'ma of them , o

Course , wcro much moro bitter and denounce *

(ho governor In most violent language.
Just bnforo 11 o'clock Sergeants atArm-

Sommeroof the senate entered the lower doe
of the state housa with his olx assistants wh'
had been tniinmoned on Saturday. They wer
Jack Chlnn , Eph Llllard , Jim Williams , Join
McRlroy , John Snoed and Walter Sharp
Those men were halted by Captain Galnes-
Mr.. Sommors protested that they wcro hi
assistants and tint ho had affidavits to shov
that they wcro entitled to enter. The cap-

tain was flrm , however , , and they walked ou
without attempting to force their way up-

stairs. .

There was not standing room In the couri-
liouso" when tlio Indignation meeting wai
called 'to order to protest against the actloi-
of Governor Bradley In calling out thi-
troops.Ir .

Mayor Julian called the meeting to orde :

and made a speech , In which ho told of hi :

conference with Governor Bradley , In whlcl-
ho ansured the executive that ho wouli-
glvo ample protection , and characterize !

. the governor's action In ordering1 out troop :

aft highly partisan and unbecoming a gov-

ornor. . Ex-Attorney General Hendrlck nom-

Inated Judge Lysander Hoard as chalrmar-
of the meeting. In a speech In which hi
scored the action of the governor. Judg (

Hoard took the chair amid a wild burst o-

lenthusiasm. .

Speeches were made by Colonel E. II
Taylor and others denouncing the action oi

Governor Bradley | n severe terms.
When the'Joint session o'f the two house :

of the legislature convened the roll cal
showed slx y-alXitprcsent. as neither thi-

democrats'nor] tie" populists responded ti-

jtholr " * ' '; names , - <

The president announced that no quorurr
was present , hut as the cpnstltutlon re-

qulros a ballot each .day , ho ordered thi
call to begin. But one vote was cast , thai
of Mr. Speed for Doyle. The republican :

and democrats , with this exception , rcfuscc-
to respond to their names. It was decided
to vote for United States senator tomorrow

The Joint assembly then adjourned until
12 o'clock' tomorrow.

GOVERNOR OX THE STAND.
CINCINNATI , March 10. A special to th (

Commercial Gazette from Frankfort , Ky.
says : The democrats In the senate have
without a hearing , tried* and convicted Gov-
ernor Bradley of usurpation ot authority Ir
the calling out of the mllltla. This was
done by a resolution offered by Senatoi-
Bronston In the morning session and passed
in the afternoon. The committee named In

this resolution was composed of Senators
Goebel , Dronrton. Sims. Gross and Fulton.

President Worthing of the senate testified
before the committee this afternoon that he
would have counted the votes of James anil
Walton In the Joint session.

Governor Bradley appeared In the commit-
tee

-

room without summons and said : "I
want to nsk what sort of meeting this It , and
what it Its object. According to your
original resolution I have been convicted
without trial or hearing. " The governor was
asked If he would go on the witness stand ,

whereupon ho said : "Ask your questions. "
"Have you the aflldavlts with you that

'were filed asking that troops bet ordered
out ?" asked Senator Gocbel-

."I
.

have tbo aflhlavlta lllcdi by the speaker
ot the house and president of the senate , but

of better is what you hear nowa-
days

-I . for almost everything1 you
want to buy, until you must be
tired of being ; told that you don't
know what you want when you
go into a store. The big depart-
ment

¬

shops help the substitution
evil by advertising standard arti-
cles

¬

at reduced prices , just for the
sake of the advertising just to
get people to go to the store,

Some haven't the things to sell at
' all ; they have something "just as-

good" which in six cases in ten
is next to no good ; something
"cheap"in every wayin place ol
standard goods-

.In
.

any merchandise this is wrong
in medicine it is a crime. When

you want

you know just what you wantf
you know it has benefited your
friends or family , and yeti don't
want, for the sake of a few cents ,
some obscure unknown prepara-
tion

¬

with no record of results back
of it. The proprietors of a stan-
dard

¬

remedy must keep up the
quality or it won't long remain
the standard. In emulsions ,
Scotfs is the standard the world
over , and has been for more than
twenty years.

All druggists neil Hcotf RrauUlon.
"'wo altos 1 cent * Mid $ i oo.

the ordinal statements have dlsnppeare
from my ofllco. "

Governor Bradley then read a joint an
davit from President Worthlns of the i enai-
gtntlnc the dangers alrrady reported In thci-
dlppatche * . He alno read several other afl
davits and a telegram from Colonel Gait
warning him of danger. Governor Uradlc
stated that General Collier was In comman-
of the mllltla and reported to him that 1

did not recocnlzo any civil officer In tli-

matter. .
Senator Goebel read tectlon 79 of the gen-

eral statute ! , which provides that the gov-

crnor shall only bo commander-m-chlcf of th-

mllltla by resolution of the senate.
Governor Ilrndloy replied that this sec

tlon related only to time of war , when th-

mllltla was In the field , but the present cas
was In time of peace. Governor Uradlc
stated that ho thought that In the prescn
emergency he had the power to say that nn
lawful characters should not go Into clthc-
of the hou ; 3. The governor then left th
stand nnd the committee adjourned unti
8 o'clock.

Colonel R. H , Galther of the Second r.cg-
lmcnt of mllttla , n democrat , testified nt to-

night's session. He said Colonel Thompso
told him that If Senators Walton nnd Jame
would attempt to vote In the joint scssloi
they would bo thrown out by the ears am-

ho Informed Governor llradley. Colonc-
Galthcr nlso said that he discovered a Fchem-

to capture the state house nnd run thing ;

He added : "I thought you all knew nbou-
thli. . "

"Who do you mean by 'you all' ," Inqulrci
Senator llronston.-

"I
.

mean you , Senator Gocbsl , " cam
Colonel Gnlthcr'd re-ply , and Galther con
tlnued : "I think that the fact that you car
rlcd out Colonel Thompson's threats prove
that you know ot the conspiracy on toot , Mr-

G ebcl."
Galther also said that ho was told that In

would bo shot to pieces If ho attempted ti
preserve order with a squad of forty men
but that he told Colonel Thompson that hi

would obey the governor's orders.-

13ACII

.

K X OVS TI 1 13 OTM li ll'S NHK-

OI'cviillnr Ilranil of I'olltlonl
Now Prevalent atVnNliliiMTton. .

The Washington correspondent of the St
Louis Republic points out , as a singular nm
suggestive feature of tlio preliminary canvas
for the presidency , the fact that "noarlj
every democrat Is In favor of William Me-

Klnley's nomination by the republicans , ant
every republican seems to favor the nomlna
tlon of Grover Cleveland or William C. Whit-
ney by the democrats. H ROCS without say-
Ing , of course , that the democrats believe
McKlnley Is the easiest man to beat , and
Is pafo to presume that the republicans con
slt'er Cleveland cr Whitney the easiest demo-
crats to beat , else they would not be sue )

earnest advocates of the nomination of ono 01

the other of these gentlemen. "
Respecting the silver Issue and the proba-

Mllty of n split In both parties , ho says : "Om
hears a good deal of talk about bolting Ir
Washington just at present. Democrats wll
tell you with ghoulish glee that the sllvei
men are sure to bolt nt St. Louis , and repub'-
llcans will smile all over when they contem-
plate what they are pleased to call the mon-
key and parrot time the democrats will have
at Chicago. It Is- evident , however , that the
republican bolt bas vastly better chances
of materializing than the democratic. Al
least five republican United States senator.
have declared their Intention of bolting the
party nt St. Louis unless the free and un-
limited coinage of silver at the ratio of 1G t-
ct Is declared to .be the policy of the party.-
No

.

democratic United States senator has at
yet Intimated or even contemplated boltlti ! ;

his party nomination. It Is true that Till-
man of South Carolina has declared , with
more or less emphasis , that ho was prepar-
ing to bolt , but then Tlllman Is looked upon
as a populist , rather than a democrat. It Is
only the senators from the sliver-producing
states who are expecting to bolt. Dut there
are no silver-producing states In the denu5-
.cratlc

.

column. There are eighteen fres coin-
age republican senators. Only flvo of these
up to date have declared their Intention ol
bolting unions their demands are satisfied ,

and H Is not probable that more than nine ot
ten of them will engage In the bolt under any
circumstances-

."The
.

free coinage republicans from th (

agricultural states will not bolt. Only th
mining men are preparing to go to ex-
tremes. . It Is looked Upon as reasonably cer-
tain that If there Is a bolt at the demo-
cratic national convention It will only em-
brace

-

the delegates from states that novel
gave an electoral vote to a democratic pres-
idential candidate. There are , of course
extremists In the democratic party , anl(
they are not all at ono end , either. Demo-
crats who are In favor of party unity con-
sider Secretary Carlisle , for Instance , to be-

a3 much of a radical , ono way , as William
J. Bryan Is the other way. When Mr. Car-
lisle

¬

was In Now York recently he addressed
a number ot prominent commercial gentle-
man

¬

and urged them , democrats and repub-
licans

¬

aa they were , to force their parties
to declare tor the gold standard and drive
the silver men , as he said. Into one organizat-
ion.

¬

. It Is believed hero that Secretary Car ¬

lisle's advice will not bo generally followed.-
"Mr.

.

. Bryan , when he was hero In Wash-
ington

¬

three of four weeks ago , urged free
coinage democrats to prepare to bolt the
party 'at Chicago In the event ot the silver
men not having everything their own way.
Bryan has been urgla? a bolt for two years
part. Ho began It during his last term In
congress , and has kept It up steadily since.-
Mr.

.
. Bryan Is angry with conservative dem-

ocrats
¬

because they will not abuse him and
men llko him , thereby giving them an op-
portunity

¬

, or rather an excuse , to make the
bolt they are contemplating. The fact Is ,
Bryan Is looked upon by democrats hero as
standing In the same political position nt
Bon Tlllman ; that Is , a plain populist mov-
ing

¬

about In the disguise of a democrat.
When Mr. Bryan came to congress
fie was a young man with very far| ability.-
Ho

.
was made much of by the democratic

ircss. Ho delivered two very able speeches
n congress , onoljTi the tariff and the other
n the coinage question. Ho had rehearsed
hese for several years before popular au-
llences

-
In Nebraska , and when ho rendered

hem In congress his delivery was very ef-
ectlvo.

-
. Democratic newspapers praised his

iftorts and , sad to relate , swelled hlo head.-
fe

.

dreamed of the presidency. Stories were
old that when ) ho arose In the morning ho-
onfronted himself In the mirror and said :
Bood morning , Mr. President. ' Ho com-
losed

-
an Inaugural address. He walked

long the streets of Washington dreaming
f receiving the Corean and other Oriental
Iplomata la the east room of the white
IOUBO. In the aweep of his Imperial vision
0 appointed ambassadors and envoys ,
iado major generals and rear admirals ,
onsuls and. supreme court judges ; sent
lessages to congress and attached his
Ignaturo tq. a bill providing for the free
nd unlimited coinage of ellver at the ratio
f 1C to 1-

."These
.

beautiful and ambitious visions ot-

ho eloquent Ncbraskan have been some-
rlmt

-
rudely shattered of late , Ho can no-

mgor Imagine himself the great and
lollzed loader of the democratic hosts. He-
an yet , however , dream of being the leader
t the populists , and has not entirely aban-
onod

-
.tho hope that some day ho will re-

alve
-

the Corean delegation In the east
lorn of the white bouse. Mr. Bryan Is-

ndoubtedly In favor of smashing the
emocratlc party at Chicago. Every
omocrat In Washington U familiar with
la purposes , but whether the democratic
boplo throughout the country are yet
ware of Mr , Bryan's Intentions Is not
nown hero. It U known , however , that he

flitting about from state to state In the
est and uouth , and tliero la a general be-
ef

¬

that he IB cowing the seeds of demo
atlc disunion aivl disruption wherever ho-

3oa , " _
t'HK" ' .Viixt Not Ilooin Ciiiijllilntt'M.
CHICAGO , Mnrch li.( President McAlplnc-

II the National Republican league haa liuucd
circular to all c 111 cere of the league remlnd-
ig

-
them It li ngalnift tbo constitution of the

ague for It to Interfera In the action of-

ly couity , state ot national convention. lie
'dares that all clubs odlllated with the
ague must not , anterior to the national con-
mtlnn

-
, announce any preference for any

indldatr , The object ot the league , I" res
mt

I-
McAlplnc declare ;) . Is to work fur the

imlnt-e and not frr candidate ? .

ISiifli Cn iTTii i-T-TT Th roe IHII-CN.|
BUFFALO , Marrh 10. Six assembly d|.
let * rf Krle county hold conventUns today

choore delejateo to the republican state
invfiillnn. in threu dlotrlcty Morton del ¬

ates wcro clicccn , and In three McKlnley-
ies woru successfu-

l.IiiMruolctl
.

(or Alortuti ,

Ll'rn.K FALLS. K. r. , Mutch 16 The
wenty-IKtli Jltttilc' republican

slonal convention wna hetd here today A-

be rt Story of Uttle Kail * and P. C. Weave
Utlca , were chosen delegates to the S-

Ixiuls convention nnd David U. BurrcllM-
Llttlo Kn'ls presidential elector. Ile eli
tlons Instructing for Morton were unnn-
n.oujly adopted-

.MJW

.

I n.VI l.V AKIlHAsA IMH.ITlf !

Tliiirnloii'N DlrliMloii ( 'ntitrnMril It

LINCOLN , March 1C. To the Editor (

The Bee : Senator Thurston's last uttcranc-
on the presidential situation In this stat
haa aroused Interest In the outcome ot th
state convention , until the situation Is nlnio ;

dramatic. The utterance of n United State
senator , and the announcement of his per-

sonal wishes are always matters of Inlet
cat , on which the gosslpplng public slcz-
Riecdlly , bscame the wishes of one so pow
crtitl In politics arc generally the wc.ither
vane by which many smalt-bore politician
are guided In forming what they call thcl
political principles. Hut In this present con-

test between Senator Thurston and cxSenato-
Mnndcrson , the demands of the senator n
against the modest request of the cx-senato
are likely to arouse the most bitter fcu-1 tlu
has ever existed In Nebraska politics. Th
background strength of the two parties t
the contest makes the cloud ot war whlcl-

Is now rising appear all the more danger
0113 In the minds of those who are coc
headed enough to think and to cstlmnte th-
consequences. . As the situation hurries 01

toward the crisis , It Is easy to catch th
drift ot gossip nnd to distinguish the twi
classes of men , the thoughtful and the reckl-
ess. .

A few nights ago , when Senator Man
dcr on was here at the Llndclt hotel , am
the -lobby of the hotel was filled wllh th
friends . of the ex-senator , who had c.illc (

to pay their respects to him , Captain Payne
who Is always more or less demonstrative
and who Is one of the chief promoters o
the McKlnley movement In Lincoln , cntcrci
the hotel and , on being addressed quietly b :

nn acquaintance , shouted nt the top ot hi
voice , "Hurrah for McKlnley , by " Thli-
Is an example ot the demonstrative olc-
ment , which bubbles up to the surface li
every political contest , and always make
Itself heard , at least. In tills president ! !
contest there Is plenty of demonstration
The McKlnley cry Is the old Blalno cry ovoi-
ngaln. . It Is loud nnd vigorous. It knowi
what It wants , and docs not hesitate ti
speak out. It Is In the majority , and t

knows It. Majorities are llko big boys a
school ; they show their strength In various
ways , according to the sense of propriety o
those who manipulate thorn. A noble
minded , good-natured big boy , like a largt
Newfoundland dog , being conscious ot hli
physical strength , Is always generous anc
kind toward the smaller set. But the bl (

boy who Is vain of his physical prowess
never loses an opportunity to demonstrati
his superiority over smaller or weaker boys
and as he swaggers about on the pin )
ground , culling the little fellows right am
left , his strength , which should be a source
of protection , really becomes a menace to UK
peace and happiness ot the school.-

In
.

talking today wllh a Lincoln man , whe-
Is known somewhat over the state as a s.'Tl-

of political philosopher , this Illustration ol
the big boy was used by him to Illustrate
what he considers the attitude of the Mc-
Klnley forces -as Illustrated In the verj
latest ultimatum of Senator Thurston. "S n-

ator
-

Thurston Is the big boy nt the country
school , " said this Lincoln philosopher. "He
seems to think that Nebraska Is large
enough for only ono great man at a time , an.1-

ho Is afraid that the country at largo will
hear ot gome one else In this state b.'stdc-
himself. . Knowing that the sentiment foi-

McKlnley Is strong enough In this state tc
bear up whoever assumes leadership , he
boldly mounts the highest heap In the dun ;

hill , declares himself ''cock o' the walk , and
lays , down the law to other prominent states-
men nnd politicians , demanding for lilmsell
the place of honor on the state dcleg.uhni-

"There Is really nothing at Issue between
General Manderson and Major JlcKluley.-
McKlnley

.

has a majority In this nt.ite , nd
Senator Mcnderson concedes It. McKiiiley
wants a dolegatlop of sixteen McKlnley mtn ,

and General Manderson concedes that. Mc-
Klnley

¬

beleves) he will be nominated at St.
Louis , and General Manderson , In inter-
view two "days agi In Chicago , concedes that

" 'also.
Here the Lincoln philosopher unfolded a

Chicago Times-Herald and read from Qen-
oral Manderson's Interview as' follows : "Ma-
jor

¬

McKlnley Is my friend. * I recognize his
ability and strength. I believe he will be-

nominated. . In my own state he can , and
Is welcome , 'to name his own personal
friends as delegates. All that Task is that'the
delegates from Nebraska will. If they have
an opportunity , present my name. If by so
doing they do not jeopardize Major McKln-
loy's

-
Interest."

"He has clven McKinley the earth , "
shouted the Lincoln philosopher , "and now
Senator Thurston refuses to accept It for
the Ohio statesman unless General Mander ¬

son Is first kicked off of It. "
Just at this juncture a prominent attorney

of Lincoln said : "There neve'r was a more
generous or more manly competitor , or a
Fairer man In a dispute than Manderson Is. "

Another man In the group said : ' 'And when
lie was senator he never demanded to head
the state delegation , and never assumed to
> oss , to say who should go and who should
jtay , and he never sent back from Washing-
ton

¬

h's ultimatums , demanding this and
prohibiting that. "

"This senatorial bosslsm Is a new deal , "
said an ex-state officer today. "It Is a touch
) f high life which we have , never before ex-

icrlenccd
-

In Nebraska politics. It will bo-

in Interesting study to observe how the boys
ako to It ,"

And so the gossip goes as one hears It-

icre , for McKlnley with a shout among
ho demonstrative class , but In the quiet
ilrcles , among those who are cautious and
hGUElitf.nl , there Is a general , almost unl-
'ersal

-

, condemnation of the discourtesy
vhlch Is being shown to General Manderson-
py his successor. OLD TIMEn.-

ItitlHcW

._
HIn Vqlco toe MniuU'rMoii.

OMAHA , Murch 16. To the Editor of The
3eo : There se-ems to bo some difference of
pinion In this city as to whether Manderson-
r McKlnley mhould receive the support nnd-
otoa of the .people of this Etato ,

To a fair-minded mm ; to a loyal citizen of
Nebraska ; to one who has a desire to see
his grand state of ours become nn Important
ictor In national plltVs: and In national
ffalrs generally , lot mo put the question ,
Vhy should wo not. In fairness to our own
tate , and In fairness to ourselves , glVe Gen-
ral

-
Mandereon our oolld "support ?

If Manderson wan not the acknowledged
iual of any ether man aspiring to the
opltlcn of president , there might be Dome
alld excuse for preferring a more able
spirant , No man has a cleaner recprd ,

Ither as a soldier or a public
la there any good reason why wo rhould-

o less loyal to our candidate than other
ates are to their favorite sons ?

Jt ID conceded by all that the next prcsl-
nl: will be a western man , end the tlino-

is now come when wo should stand flrm-
.nleso

.

wo do so now , the time may not teen
3ine azaln ,
It has been charged by Borne that General
andero-n's crndldacy Is In the Interest of-

mo other man. He has told us that should
o Me fit to honor him with the vote of the
cbraska delegation at St. Louis , and If at-
ly time the vote ot Nebraska could make
ly other man , ho would say , "Voto-
r that man ," Could a proposition more fair
id juot bo made ? This ought to bo sufflcluit
disarm all suspicion. What more could he.-

Id ? All that' lo asked In fair play ; this wo-

ive a right to and do demand ,

General Manderuon's manner In dealing
Ith questions of great -importance during
s twelve years of serviceIn the United
ates senate has eecurci ) for him the re-

ed
¬

of not only the people of Nebrafka , but
the people ot all states. In dealing with

icstlons affecting the government ho Is-

o acknowledged peer of any man now eeck-
g

-

the republican nomination for thb presl-
ncy.

-
. To send to St. Louis a solid dclega-

in
-

fcr Manderson would be evidence ot-
e appreciation on the part of his own
oplo ot the valuable services rendered by-

m In their behalf during his public
rcer In Washington ,

Let every Nobra&kan stand up for her
vorlto son , whosa every effort haa icon
advance the Interests of our state.

MANDERSONIAN-

.1'Intt
._

Ctii'rlt'H New Yurie.-
NKW.

.
YORK , March 16. Republican

Imarlez were held In each of the 1,392
action districts of the city tonight and the
.vults show victories for Thomas C , Platt
meet ot the dletrlcU. The primaries were

Id for the purpose of electing delegates to-

o nrtembly district convention , which will
ivt dclet'atco to th'j state convention and

the congressional district conventions , tvho
the delcgatejitorthij St, Lonls convention w-

be chosen.

Alt It ASH AfcKTjATKS roil TIIODIU , !

Conv Mitl YJT r r ( lie VnrlniiM I'nrtloN I

nLAIU , I eWiJ March If. . (Special. ) Th
republican oujtjfy central committee m
Saturday amli Selected April 10 for the pr-

marleo and ''AtWI H for the county convtntloi
Judge Jesw.j , navls Is a candidate as-

dclecite to Bt. tftouls-
.OSCEOLj,1

.

t h. , March 1C. ( Speclal.-)
MOnday night va nonpirtlsan meeting wn
held hero tgr t'hrt purpose of nominating flv
trustees ) for * the vlllf-gc. Hon. R. L. Kin
proilded , and the following were the cholc-
of the voters : ' S. G. Pheieunt , Alt Gelrharl
John Ludlow , W. S. Miller and S. S. Snel
Three are republicans , ono democrat an
one populist. It was resolved that the poe
pie should voteon the saloon question.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, March K . ( Special. ) i

petition la helgg 'clr6tilaled In Plattomoutl
for the purpose of organizing a McKlnle-
club. . Within ono hour over forty-olgri
signatures were obtained. A meeting vll-

bo hold .next week fOr the permanent organ
''zrllon.

STANTON , Neb. , March 1C. (Speclal.-)
The republican cenlral committee of thi
county met Saturday and fixed the time fo
holding the convention for two weeks fron
that date at 2 o'clock. H was decided t
fleet de-lcgates to all conventions at tha
time , nnd to hold a county nominating con
ventlon at a later date.-

NULIGH
.

, Neb. , March 16. (Special. ) ;
call has been trailed for n republlran count ;

convention for the selection of delegates li-

be hc-ld Wednesday , April 8.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 16. (Spcclal.-)

The republican central commlttea of Illch-
ardson county met at the court house Sat-
urday and Issued a call for the county con
ventlon Wednesday , April S. The centra
committee Is unanimously In favor of Me-
Klnlcy for president.-

TEICAMAH.
.

. Neb. . March 16. (Speclal.-)
The republican primaries for the election o
delegates to the republican county convon-
tlon to be held In thlo city April 10 , haV-
ibren held , and the sentiment of all the dele-
gates ) Is favorable to nn Instructed McKlnlej
delegation to St. Louis. Several of tin
township delegations nro Instructed to worj
for and Instruct county delegations to thi
district and state conventions. The f am
old municipal fight 1s on In this city be-
tween the saloon advocates and the anil-
license prohibition element. Both have pul
strong tickets In the field , nnd n mire victors
ia clalmfl by both.

BEATRICE , March 16. (Special. ) Count )
Chairman LeHorn has Issued a call for o

republican county convention to bo held In
this city April 1 , for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the state and congressional con
ventions. The primaries for selecting pru-
clnct

-

delegates will bo heTcl the previous Sat
urday.

MAXDKllSOX CI.UII .1II3KT.IXO-

.PlmiH

.

for AVni-il OruriiiilzaUoiiN nml-
3IrellnKH Made.

The Manderscn club held a meeting In Its

rooms In the Now York Life building lasl
evening at wplch about 100 were present
No speecheswercumade , but the organization
ot the clubSvas perfected.

Henry Ti , pxnard of Grand Island was
piesent and'state'd that he felt assured froni
convocations with prominent political lead-
ers In the fcerhral and western parts of the
state that Gcherll Manderson would receive
a big majority fr'Am these sections. Mr. Ox-

nard
-

leaves'1 this'morning on a tour of the
irli'Clpal' tolfris In the state , and' vrlll speak
n a number of them In favor of Nebraska's

cat didate f6r'the presidency.-
Thb

.

executive tommlttee of the- club mot
esterday aftonifton nnd a'ppolnted subcom-
nfttces

-

of IflVe' hi all of the wards of the
city for the'purpbse of organizing clubs and
canvassing specified districts. Meetings ol-

he club will'' bo held Wednesday evening ,

Mnrch 18 , at Tfird( nnd Pine streets and at
foresthalli this evening.A - number ol-

nestings haver bttn arranged for other wards
n the clty.sihe dates of which have not been

Ixeds * TC !._ .'t r-
pWiHcoitHlii Delegates fur MclCInlej" .

FALLS , Wls. , March 10. O ,

K. Andersen of Douglas county and Charles
IL Taylor of Barren county were today
chosen district delegates to tha St. Louis
convention from1 the Tanth-.i congressional
district , and were Instructed for McKlnloy.

Tire DrlcKittfH for Melvliiley.
MILWAUKEE , March 1C. The Fourth

congressional district today clccte.d William
M. Couder and Julius E. Roheras delegates
to St.'Louis , and,. E. J. Lindsay and William
dray as alternates , and adopted a resolution
In favor of McKlnley for president.-

CIUMUS

.

OK A ST. J013 WOMAN-

.1'ollcit

.

Discover I3vlil > iico of n Loiif
Career of UnlawfulmNx.S-

T.
.

. JOSEPH , March 1C. (Special. ) The
irrest of Mrs , Barbara Pankau for the mur-

Icr
-

of Mary Rouekl'a Infant child hag led
to the startling discovery that the old
Frenchwoman ,' who lived In a respectable
lolgliborlioodhas been carrying on a crlml-

lal
-

business for years. Unmistakable ovl-

lerice
-

of her 'guilt was found when the ofl-

lcrs

-
: searched her house after she had been
riaced In jail.-

Slnco
.

Mrs. Pankau was arrested the pollco
lave been looking for a young woman who
llsappeared from her homo In Lincoln , Neb. ,
i short tlmo ago. In searching Mrs. Pan-
rau'u

-
house they found bottles of medicine

rom druggists In Lincoln and Hastings , and
hat led them to suspect that the young
s'oman who disappeared from Lincoln had
icen In Mrs. Pankau's house. The house-
s In the residence part of the city and It-

ias been noticed lately that Mrs. Pankau
lad many visitors who were strangers In the
Ity. She has been known as a midwife for
ears and nothing fltrange was thought of It-

ntll the body ot an Infant was found.In.
lary Rouskl'o loom over a restaurant. The
touskl girl made a confession that led to-

ho Immediate arrest of Mrs. Pankau. The
Irl said the old Frenchwoman was responsl-
lo

-
for the death of the Infant and gave

thcr unmistakable evidence that the old
''oman has ben carrying on a criminal
ractlco for years.-
Mrs.

.
. Pankau has been a resident ot the

Ity for many years , and her respectability
aj never questioned until the startling dls-
osurcs wore made by the Kouskl girl and
10 ofllcers t'sarched her house. Rho has
ifuscd to sco. 'any ono , oven her husband ,

nee she wns placed In jail , and It Is bc-
eved

-
that when she Is arraigned In court

io will mal a full confession of her crimes.
tie 'Is thoi'mbrhdr ot two grown daughters
ho move In good society-

.Shi'li'lil'n

.

' City Kleotloii.
SHERIDAN ] JWyo. , March 16. (Special.-)

ho. city ofe Horf for mayor and aldermen
' this placg0risjitcd| In a victory for the
;mocrats. the result of the vote being as
Hews ! Mayor , J. F. Hoald ( rep. ) , 281 ; M.
. Blake (dem.J.322. . Aldermen , J. M , Lob-

in
-

(dom337IB.) ( ; D. Canflold (dem. ) , 33 ? ;

F. Hoop ;<dum.) . 351 ; Edward Gillette
ep. ) , 241 ; flfbrge P , Juno ( rep. ) , 252 ; John

Bush (ropifl22. The republicans saved
0 asscssorshlp , electing tholr candidate , F.
'. Danlela-SOS votes , over H. W , Tyler
om. ) , 872. - - =

.Miner r n Hlu-cl to Death. .
NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , March 16. ( Special , )

In the Jumbo mine at Cambria on Monday
Immense mqas ot rock fell from the' roof
ono of thai b'reairtu , crushing a miner ,

onzl Kleleen , to death , The coroner's jury
turned a voriUct , that no responsibility at-

ched
-

to tbo Cambria" Mining company or-

i employes for the accident-

.tif

.

Mucciiboi'U-
UDQEMONT, S. D. , . March 16. (Special. )
ore was organized in the city of Edgemonl
lay, hive No. 1 of the Lidlea' of the Mac-
bees , under the direction of Mrs. Udoccla

Mortal , deputy trupromo commander , A
11 corps ot ofllcers was elected and will
publicly Installed Saturday evening ,

MaMona Meet In South DnUotu ,

YANKTON , S. D , , March 16. (Special
legram. ) About 200 Masons from points In-

Is atato are In attendance at the annual
union of tbo Oriental consistory of Scottish
to Masons. They will remain four days
d confer degrees upon eighty candidates.-

i
.

STOPPED THE TEXAN WONDE-

Joa Wolcott Finished Bright Eyes in Sov

Lively Rounds.-

RESULT'

.

WAS AT NO TIME IN DOUG

.0110 .Star Mnti Ilnxnl it nil nvlilonll.-
Seared After ( lie Mlilille of tltc-

Hniinil Mrveti Knoolt-

NEW YORK , March 16. The Eureka All
letlc club , at Long Island City , threw ope
Its doors tonight for Its Inlfal boxing cor-

tests.. The club housa was formerly ot-

cup'.ed by the Purllan Athletic club. Thcr-
cro thro * boilU on the card tonight , tw-

ot ton rounds each and the other of twentj
five rounds. The principal go was betwec
JOB Wnlcott , the colored wonder , and Scot
Collins , better known as "Bright Eyes" c-

Texas. . These men were to have fought a-

El I'oso lost month , but Dan Stuart not ba-

Ing able to bring any of the fights off exccr
the Maher-Fltzslmmons fight , paid a fet
felt and the colored boxers signed to flgh-

Iforo tonight. Both men were weighed In n
142 pounds. Two preliminary events brough
out Dave Wall of Ireland and Sammy Myer-
of New York , at 115 pounds , nnd Tomm
West of California nnd William Qulnn , o-

"Scahly Bill" of Wllliamsport , Pa. , a-

1C1 pounds. Although the weather was vcr
much ngalnst anything llko a .good attend-
ance , there were fully 2,000 present whci
the first bout was called. Dan Stuart lookci
after the Interests of "Bright Eyes. " Wnl-
cott was the favcr.te at odds of 3 to 1 and
to 2.

West nnd Qulnn were the first pair to ap-
pear. . They entered the ring at 8:50: o'clock
Sam C. Austin acted as referee. Before thi
men got together Tom O'Rourko announce !

that all the bouts would take place undo
Queensbcry rules. West nnd Qulnn fough
ten hard rounds , both men receiving seven
punishment. Qulnn got the decision.-

At
.

the end of this bout Austin rellrei
and Brooklyn Jimmy Carroll took his placi-
as referee.

Wall nnd Myers put up ten very tami
rounds , the former netting the decision.

The main hout of the night was then Ir-

order. . "Bright Eyes" was seconded bj
Charley White of New York , Jim Bates o
Dallas , Tex. , and Joe Conley of Newark
N. J. Walcott was esquired by Ton
O'Rourke , George Dlxon and Sun Aslio ol-

Boston. . Wnlcott was the first to put In nr-

appearance. . Ho got Into the ring at 10:3: !

o'clock nnd "Bright Eyes" came througl
the rortea at 10:42-

.Uound
: .

1. "Bright Eyes. " after some
spnrrlns ;, sent his right to the head nm
Wa.cott swans ; his left on HIP head. Wal-
cott landed his left on the body. "Brluhl-
Eyes" upper cut on the body with his rltflil
nndalcott countered with a left on the
face. Wnlcott Inndcil n left on the eur
"Bright Eyes" sot wild nnd Wnlcoti
smashed him right nnd : eft on the bsdy-
."Bright Eyes" was bleeding from the nose
nt the call of time.-

P.ound
.

2. Walcott led off with a left on
the face nnd followed1 up with a heavy left
on the same place. He then put In twc
lefts on the neck anil a right nnd left on
the face and neck. Walcott sent hi * right
on the body nnd left on the breast. "Bright-
Eyes" seemed scared anJ beiran lunnlnfi
around the ring from , who sent
his left to the head again. "Bright Eyes"
tried several swings , but failed to hind.

Round 3. Wa'cott led off with a light loft
on the face and a hard swing on the head-
."Bright

.
Eyes" got In a left jab on the neck

nnd Walcott landed a heavy rlsht swlnt ;
on the neck. "Bright Eyes" countered with
a. right upper cut on the body nnd a left
Jab on the jaw. Walcott put In both hands
on the neck. "Bright Eyes" swung his riqht-
on the neck and they were rushing when
the gongrantr. .

Hound 4. Wnlcott led oft with bath hands
on the neck nnd then both Jabbed right nnd
left on the body. "Bright Eyes" landed
again on the neck. Walcott sent both bands
on the body and neck. "Bright Eyes" got
In a heavy right on the neck and Wnlcott
shoved Ulna to the ropes. "Bright Eyes"
sent his right heavy on the face and Wal-
cott

¬

replied with right and left smashes on
the body nnd neck.

Hound 5. Wnlcott sent In two left jabs
on the face. Joe. sent n left on the neck
and knocked "Bright Eyes" down with 'a
right swlnff on the neck. "Bright Eyes"
got In a right swing on the neck and' stng-
cred

-
Joe with another on the same place.

Both slugged hard with rights and lefts on
the face. "Bright Eyes" upper cut with
his right on the bxly. Both countered with
lefts on the body nnd neck , and at the
close "Bright Eyes" swung his right on
the body and 'neck.

Round G. Walcott rushed and upper cut
with his right on the body nnd knocked
"Brght Eyes" down with a punch on the
law. Joe then landed two rights on the
jaw and "Bright Eyes" went down twice
more. Again "Bright Eye's" went down nnd
staid there nine seconds from another of-

Wnleott's rights. Wa'.cott sent In right
mil left hand smashes on the body and face
ind put the Texan down In quick time-
.'Bright

.

Eyes." was knocked down seven
times In this round.

Round 7. Walcott led on with a left on-

he: neck nnd knocked "Bright Eyes" to-

he Moor with a left swing on the neck.-

cnln
.

"Bright Eves" went to grass from
IVnlcott's left. Wnlcott landed with a loft
m the face and a right on the neck and
nce more "Bright Eyes" went down. II

rot up only to BO down once more from a-

eft on the jaw. "BrlRlU Eyes" took hi-

.Ime Irj Retting up , but ho was groggy nni-

iValcott &ont In another left swing on th-

icck nnd the Texas wonder went down.
Charley White Jumped Into the ring am

brew up the sponge , as he saw It was
10 use for "Bright Eyes" to BO any fur
her, no another blow would have Jlnlsheii-

lm. . Referee Carroll declared Walcott the
vlnnei , amid the cheers of the spectators
nmo ot last round , two minutes , fiftyfivee-
conclw. . __ ______
MOCimSI ) TO IIKFUSI3 KOOtt'S ENTUY

|iilK ' of tlip Opinion ( lie Itiiiiiilnir ot-

Mnrrel WIIK I'eeulliir.
NEW ORLEANS. March 10. The Marco

OBB was disposed of today In the following
niclal rullngHj "On account of suspicious
Ircumstnnces In connection with the run-

Ing
-

of Marcel In her last two races , further
ntrle.s from J. F. FORK and the, entry of
lie Marlot stable are refused , and Fogs Is-

otined to remove hlH horses from the
round. No evidence of nn unsatisfactory
ntuio having been made ngalnst Jockey

"'recman. ho Is hereby reinstated.
The following was also Issued : "On ac
aunt of the unsatisfactory running of the
erse Audrax , the entry of the pame Is re-

ised
-

for the remainder of the meeting.
The Campania-Hnlet match has been de-

lared
-

oft cm account of the condition of-

IP track. Weather clear and cool ; track
onvy. Summaries :

First race , six furlongs , gelling , for 2yenr.-
da

.

and upward , purse J250 : Qld Dominion
3 to 6) won , Red John (4 to 1) second ,

Ir John ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:18': .

Second race , seven nnd a half furlongs ,

ir 4-year-olds nnd upward , purse J200 ; Van
runt ((4 to G ) won , Lottie Mills (6 to 1)-

cond
)

, Constantine ((12 to 1)) third. Time :

19
Third race , six furlongs , selling , for 3-

arolds
-

; , purse $2&0 : Cochlna (4 to 1) won ,

Iklta ((8 to C ) second , Oudloln. (7 to 2)) thltd ,

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth , handl-
ip

-
, for 3-year-olds nnd upward , purse $100 :

aroldlnn ((8 to 1)) won , Ilobert Latin (even )

rend , Tancrcd ((8 to 5)) third. Time : l:5lte.:

Fifth race , six furlont'H. for 4yearolds-
id upward , puree $250 : HllUboro (7 to G )

on , ''Lucy Helle ((5 to 2)) Hecond , glmrock
) to 1)) third , Tlmps 1:18M.:

Sixth race , olx furlongs , sellingfor 4-

arolda
-

nml upward , purse $200 ; Axhlnnd-
ven ) won , KlnK Elm ((4 to 1) second , Pro-
rb

-
((6 to 1)) third , Time : 1:20: ,

PRINCETON. N. J. , March 10. Complete
ransements have been made by the
rlnceton Athletic association to He ml n-

am to represent America In the Olympian
lines to no held In Athens , Greece , April
to April II. The following men will com-
iso the. team : Captain. Robert Oarrett
r ; A. C. Tuylor , ' 97 ; J. II. Colfelt , "M. uml

A. Lane. ' 87. The incn will leave New
)rk Saturday on the steamer Fulda , bound
r Genoa , Italy , Fiom Genoa the team will
uvel by land to Athens , arriving there
prll 3.
_

iliip lltinliU ICuniiel Oluli Uxliihlt.-
CEDAft

.

RAPIDS , la. , March 10. Over 30-
0itrles from all parts of the country , In-

udliiff
-

many of the most Important of the
ilcago winners , have been made for the
ennel club exhibit hero , commencing the
th. The show will undoubtedly be the
eatest collection of dogs ever gathered
itsldo of the largest ctles-

.HleniiitT

.

OfllcorM
NEW YORK. March 16.The Indictment
ulnut Captain W , II. Hulse and Pilot
mes Allen of the steamer Pertcus for
inulaughter In causing the death by
owning of Robert W. Inman , Jr. . wan
imlBbed in the supreme court of Rich-
ind

-
county today ,

KSCAl'KIJ OMY WITH TIIKIU 1.IV13

Thirty UnrntN nt n Knunnn CltjIliiti
llnvo n Iilvply ICxiieHenee.

FORT SCOTT , Kan. , March IB.-Tho Stf
hotel , a largo twci strry frame building , wr
burned to the ground at G o'clock this mon
Ing. The flames enveloped the building wit
lightning rapidity and the thirty occup.inl
barely escaped with their lives. Most
them fled In their night clothes and rn
through the Icy streets to places of cvtfet ]
Some of the waller gltls And guests Junipo
from the rear windows , receiving slight Ir-

Juries. . J. D. Depow cf Ohio was Iwdl
burned about the face and neck , T, Wallet
molr , the proprietor, and hit wlfo wor
singed by the flames. Practically all th
guests lost tholr personal belong'ngs. Th-

hotelnnd nn adjoining building wcro con
cumcd. LOSJ on bulUlngs , about $25,000 ; un-
Insured ,

CII3VEI.AND , March 1C. Flro of nn un-
known origin early this morning destroyed
the four-story brick building nt No. 71 ;

Cedar avenue , owned by the F. It , Klmbal
estate , nnd an adjoining residence owned b ]

II. A. Vaiighan. The Klmball building wai
occupied by n number ot manufacturing
concerns , all of whom lost everything. Tht
loss on building and contents will approxi-
mate. . $15,000 with nn Insurance ot abou-
ltwothirds. . The night watchman ot the
ICImball , a new man , who hn been tem-
porarily employed and whose name cannot
bo learned , In missing and it Is feared thai
ho was burned to death.

GEORGETOWN , Ind. , March 16. The I.ak (

Erie and St. Louts tunnel , 300 feet Ir
length , caught fire at nn early hour thi!
morning and the entire woodwork was . .burnci-
out. . It will take several days to clear away
the debris , and through freight traffic will
be* entirely abandoned until the tunnel IE

ready for use. Patsenger traffic may be
resumed before the tunnel Is cleared by
transferring passengers nnd baggage.

CHICAGO , March 1C. PopplePlerpont-
company's building at C1-C3 Clybourn place ,

occupied by the Electric Light Pictorial En-
larging

¬

company , M. A. Kolecy , not manu-
facturer

¬

, and Marshall Field's shirt factory ,

burned this morning. Loss , ? 7C,00-

0.Detitlin

.

of it Dny.
NEW YORK , March 1C. The firm of

Joseph Jnrdlnc & Son , organ builders , has
been wiped out by death In the short space
ot three days. It was composed of Joseph
P. Jardtnc , the senior member , and Edward
G. Jnrdlne , jr. Joseph Jardlne died last
Friday , Edward G. Jnrdlno , sr. , died last
night. Both men expired at their homes
In this city.-

LONDON
.

, March 1C. The death of Mrs.
Morris , sister of Ellen Terry , the well knJwn-
ictrcss. . Is announced.-

HAVANA.
.

. March 1C. The distinguished
naturalist. Dr. Juan Gundlach , Is dead at
the ago of 83 years. Ho was n German , but
had been fifty-eight years !n the Island ,

which time was unceasingly devoted to his
studies of nature In mounta'ii and swamps , up-
to t-cvcn years ago , when falling strength
limited Ms activities. He Is supposed to
have died without fortune. Some time ago
ho made a gift of a valuable collection of
vegetable , animal and m'neral Fpcclmcns to
the Institute. He had received an offer of
15.000 for this collection. The remains lay
In state at Science hall and wore burled this
afternoon , all those who are Interested In
science taking part In-the ceremonies.-

CiOIXC

.

W13ST TO TAI.IC K.M'OSITIO.V.

Delegation Will Sunn Vl.tlt Colormlo-
nml (Hull.

The Transmlsslsslppi exposition of 1S9S

will be placed before the people of Colorado
and Utah at an early date. A delegation
of the exposition committee will probably
leave on today's fast mall over the
Union Pacific. If the start 1 not made to-

day
¬

, It will be- within a day or two.
The matter hinges on negotiations with the
Pullman company for a special car. About
a dozen of Omaha's prominent business and
professional men have signified their Inten-
tion

¬

of going. The object of the trip Is to
arouse interest In Colorado and Utah , for
the exposition , and glvo out such Informa-
tion

¬

concerning the plans ot the committee
as will be of assistance to the people of
those states wTioso co-operation Is desired-

.Cliaiiilierlalii'n

.

Colic. Cliolcrn timl-
Ulurrlioea lleineiiy.

This Is the best medicine In the world for
bowel complaints. It acts quickly and can
always bo ,dcpcnded upon. When reduced
with water It Is pleasant to take. Try It-

ind like many others you will rccommem-
it to your friends. For' sale at 25 nnd &-

ients: per bottle by druggists-

.TrouliIeM

.

In the HiiMlneax World.
KANSAS CITY , March 1C. A special t-

he Star from Parry , Okl. . says : Hon
Charles S. Burroughs of Pawnee has boon
ippolnted recelvsr of the Skinner , Slmcock-
Sentry" & Co. general merchants of Paw
luska , Osage nation. John R. Skinner I

icnlor member and principal stockholder o-

.ho
.

firm and Is the man who was ordered
rom the Osage Indian reservation by Indian
Vgent H. S. Freeman some days ago foi-

Iding with the bnlf-brccds against Freeman ,

iklnncr made application for a receiver to-

irevcnt Freeman from confiscating his goods ,
tfo statement of assets and labilities Is given
ut. but both are said to be largo.
CHICAGO , March 16. Judge Grosscup of-

he federal court refused today to remant-
he suit of the Lake Street Elevated road
igalnst the Farmers' Loan and Trust com-
iany

-
nnd other trustees of the bond Ip-

ale held that the bill brought In the state
ourt restraining the Farmers' Loan and
'rust company from foreclosing the mort-
age against the Lake Street Elevated , and
vhich was transferred to the federal court
as on account of the division among the

rustees and bondholders of the road a
roper ono for the adjudication of tlio fed
ral court.

All last winter Mr. George A. Mills of-

banon. . Conn. , was badly afillctcd with
tieumatism. At times It was so sovure-
at ho could not stand up straight , but

as drawn over on one side. "I tried different
miedlos without receiving relief , " ho says ,

until about six months ago I bought a bot-
o of Chamberlain's Pain Balm , After
sing It for three days my rheumatism was
ino and has mot returned since. For sale-
r druggists.

<iveinentH ut Oeean VONNI IN , Mnrch 1O-

At New York Arrived Veendaam , fro'ii-
ottordam. .
At Mobile Arrived Furncssla , from New
ork.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Ilovlc , from New

ork-
.At

.
Amsterdam Arrived Schledamin , from

ow York.-
At

.

Gibraltar Arrived Kaiser WUuelm II ,
om New York-
.At

.

San Francisco Arrived United States
oimer , Bennlngton , from Hono-

lulu.EJdredge

.

&
Belvidere.

They are the tightest Running
Wheels on Earth and 'Strictly

High Grade.
We Always Hade Uood Sewing

Machines I

Why Shouldn't Wo flnke Good
Wheels ?

QUALITY GUARANTEED
THE PE3T _

Rector & Wlllichny Co. , Agcnls ,

OMAHA , NliU.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE GO , ,
BRLVIDGRU. | |.LS.

Omaha Local Sales Agents , !

MAKES PEOPLE WELL

Most Remarkaiale Rem-

edy

¬

in the World.

Far Superior fo Ordinary Sar-

sapariiias

-

, Nervines or-

Biifers ,

Wiifiout an Equal in Purifying

and Hunching tlie Blood ,

Great Cures Effected by-

Paine's Celery Compound.

What Scientific Research Has

Accomplished ,

Proved by Success Where All

Else Has Failed.T-

hcro

.

Is one true specific for diseases aris-
ing

¬

'from n debilitated nervous system , and
that Is the 1'alno's celery compound so gen-
erally

¬

prescribed by physicians. It Is the
most remarkable remedy that the scientific
research of this country has produced. 1rof.

Edward K. I'helps , M.-

D.
.

. , LL. U. , of Dart-
mouth

¬

college , first pre-
scribed

¬

la now
known the world over
as Pnlne's celery com-
pound

¬

, a positive euro
for dyspepsia , bilious-
ness

¬

, liver complaint ,
neuralgia , rheumatism ,

nnd kidney troubles.
For the latter Palno's
celery compound has
succeeded ngaln and
again where evory-

.hlng
-

else has failed.
Sufferers from neuralgia , neuralgic hcad-

iches
-

and rheumatism should stop short their
norphtne , qulnlno nnd such painkillingI-
rugs. . No cure can1 be hoped for from these
emporlzers. Tho.ro Is one of getting
Id forever of the causes of all this suffering ;

hat Is by taking Palno's celery compound ,
n this great modern remedy the real means
o health Is attended to ; sleep Is made sound
ind refreshing , the appetite Improves and
ho nerves stop complaining , because they
;et the nutriment that nature requires.
This Is the fundamental , rational way that
'alno's celery compound takes to bo able to-

opo successfully with diseases of the liver ,
; ldncys and stomach , nnd to guarantee a-

omplcto return of sound sleep , good dlgos-
lon and a quiet , well regulated nervous
ystem.
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and-

Private Diseases.-

BBXUALljX.

.

.
All 1'rlvuto-
BtutUUurdert ot ilea

Treatment by in U
consultation fro-

uSYPHILIS
-

Cured for life and th potion thoroughly
un d from the ayitem. PILES , FISTULA

1 URCTAL ULCERS. HYDROCBLES AND
AIUCOCELB permanently nnd (ucctisfullyrr-
ort. . Method now nnd unfnllln-

ff.ITBICTURE

.

AND GLEET-

By new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stump ,

"?> . " .r, Scarles & Searlcs ,

JfsutrcrlnKfroni Ii st JUun-
Itooil

-
, Nurvouu Dohllltr ,

XuckoniiertrytliaUlFcctJi
fit KxucuHrii nr YouthfulK-
rrorHonclosoOcts In ntamps
for postnca and packing and

pcclnlly prepared to BUityourlndlvidualcA50 nnd-
ur llttlo book cntllleif ' Houttli brings Jlnp-
iliiosa.

-
." All correspondence ) couUdontlul.-

Vrlto
.

lo-duy. Address

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.ill-

llTlCK.Vl'll

.

ANU JU.VK3 STUIilSTS.
40 rooms , batlu , itcam heat and nil modern
wenlrncea. Ha es Jl.M and 12.00 per day.-
ble

.
unexcelled , Special low ratof to regular

irderB. FRANK IIILDITCII Mcr.-

A

.

MUSH.MIS N-
TS.CREIGHTON

.

Tel. 1831 I'aitonN Uuricos4 , MJII-H.

pedal Matinee Today 2:30.:
Any Scat 25c.

TONIGHT AT 8:15.-
J.

. '
. ' G, LEWIS

I-
NSI PLUNKARD-
cca : isc , :: < , aoc , coc , 7Cc ,

itinoo Wednesday Any Seat 26o ,

MurollI dipt. Jiick Crawford ,

Cor. 10th and Hartley.JH-
A.VVI

.
1,1,1 ! AM > Hi : I.A ( .' ( ICItUA.-

rrnatlonn
.

! chniiiclcr lUIUnlns chanca iirllst *.
US U ATI 1.1 KOIK.li ; lliltl-

MASTKK Il.tHHY HMITII ,
Tlic two C'lilld "flininplon CornttUli. "

h o two little artlttt , t it-It fine 1'i'liiu re-
clhely

-
12 nml 10 yean , nrt > hMli cupliaiu nnd-

llielr niuHrnl tnilnlni; by 1mf. J. (1. lleucl ,

Joseiih. TliHr iklll U luimuumvil liy nno uf-
leaillni ; HI. lfi f| li paper * as itm.iiHaMe uml

numeral.COM13 AM ) I IK AH TKIJ-

.M.MCCREW

.

> TMK "
SPECIALIST

WHO T AT All
PRIVATE DISEASES

MEN ONLY
M Y *n KipccUoc *.
0 Yu* In Oouba.

Rook Fre * . Coniult >U
Mid K mln lion rtt .

H'.li' and Firnam Sl4-
IIUAIIA "i


